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7. Such cJec~ion shall be conducted as elections for
county officera.
IlemrmL
f 8. It' the p~in~ ,~e8igJla,te.d,iD .t~e P,t'tition obtain a. ma.Jority of all the votes cast, tIie coun ty I J lldge shall make ..
record tllereof and declare the I!a.m~ to be the connty Beat of
the county, and relllOYC thJ 'records and documents thcro~o
M early as pro.oti~l thereaftc-:.:
.
&:molWtrance
t 9. Nothing in this Act I.'hall be so constrned 8S to l)re.t' " •• , I -,'f tCI;',ttte petlJlte c,f a county wh') are opposed to a ru-location
lor" tho C\;uuty seat remonstrating l1~aint it. '
,
~.Jte elfocL ,.f ID. 'Tbi",' Act tG take effect from and after its pttbliclltitm
in tll,e Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa RepnLlican. '

Coad.Cti.,
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r,.1 aft.tit, MIlle the f.egoing Act roe. publi.tJed in the Iowa Capital Rt'portcr
&ad

~ RqIIIII1;fWI.1IIl
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thlt ZlsL d.y of J.nuary. 1855.
G. W. M9CL~ARY, SeClCtai7 of S~
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, .6..'\ ACT to locate certain S'ate,Road. therein Il:unocl'

SwilON 1,: 'Re it e11nrterl "11 tlte GClUral .A8sembly '!f 1M

(Oommllllon_ ~'Jtc rf.l~w(l~ .'That C. L. CbUti,)D. ot' MItCHell countJ;, Georgo

erJ.'

1';. Slayt'IIl, of FUJette county, and William C. ThmnpsoD,

of ltlumnkee county; nre hereby 1l1)pointcd cOlllmit'sioners to
locate and estaLlish a State road l commencing at Clear Lake,
From (,har in Cerro G:wdo county i t1l(~nre to ShiLboleth~ ill sa.irl county,
~t'.::r, 1'01d. thenc!!, to the.' sOJlth end or R'Jek GrO\'e, and to SL Charlo:!, ,
."
,," in I<'loyd count.y; ~henco to Chickasaw, in Chickasaw county;
thence to iutersect t}lO milit~,·y road from Prajric Du Chien,
\Viscomiil, tJfortAtkinsoll, Io\\'a, at II. point between Post:
"11Ie and Foi·t At:~ins!)n, a. te\y miles west J oho C.l'orter'.i!
on said military road.
'.,

..

of

Cclmmbsfea.
er..

.' '

" , 2.'Th~t J'o"tah Godda~(l, ofWinnesllil'k county. J~hn
Dlunt,
Floyd county, mid AII~n Mullirier, of CiI1J·to~
: county. arc Lcr(l'bj IlIlP~inted (jominissiori~r8, to ~ocate and

or

,'.

.

'.
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LAWS OF IOWA.
establish a S~te road, commencing at the w::st ~ino of scction
10 west; thence to.aection 36,P......
towlIship 9B, north, range 14, west i thence to Ol!age. Mitch-.
ell, ~t. An~gar, in Ml~chQll cou.nty, ,tllence northwardly w
the Srate line.
.
.,
.
.

8:X, township 91 Mrth, r~ngo

t 3. That Palm~r F .. Newt~n, of Fayette county, T. E. Co~
Turner, of Buchanan county, are appointed commis8iont."rd tolocate nnd ~tftbti8h "uState road, commencing tit. Cedar FlillS, 0eW PaIII ..
in Black Hawk county, thence to Janesville and Waverly, ~
in Bremer county, thence to St, Charles, in Floyd county,
thence to Oilsge, in Mitchell couuty.
§ 4.. That the com:nissioners appointed to locate and Cii- Time and
tablish each respective road, or a majority of them, ehall meet Dla.oe.of
on the first Monday of April, 1655, or within six months therc- DI~tuag·
after, at the first named point on each proposed roau, taking
to their aSi\!stan::e a competent suryeyur, all(1 the necessary
cha,inmen n.nJ m Irlr 'rs J aud :lit"!' 11 v:n" qn:11in"Il hy oath,
ahall ~rocec:l to the discharge of their duties :tccording to la.w,
~ 5. Thc commissioner:! shall I'ccci "e t :;0 dullars per day, Compense.tioo
the surveyor three dollars per day, and the I:eccssary attendnnts one dollar nnd fifty c:ents pel' day, for the time actually
and necessarily employed in lucating such road~.
§ G. 'This Act shall takc efleet fl'om nnll after its publica. Take drC!oC.
tion in the Iow:J. R epublican anJ 1u\\"3. Capital Reporter,
published at Iowa City.
: § 7. And be it further enacted, That the counties through E:tpen~1'ft pelJ
which saili roads run shall defray all expenses of the same, 111 oountlea.
including the (,03ts of publ!cation of this Act.
ApPROVED January nth, 1855.
I certi~y th:lt the above Act w~s PU'):i.,:lCd in the IJw:\ Repu:'li= 6.11:1
Iow.1 Capitoll RepJrter on the 31st J 1Il1lI\r.r, 1 ,55,
CEO. \y, l\-h:i,;L~ARY. Sccreta'7 of 8C&&e~
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